1. Accounting and Human Resources
2. Administration Building (ADM)
   Administration, Alumni and Advancement Services, Department of English, Department of History and Philosophy, Guest Reception, Marketing and Enrollment Services, School of Theology
3. Alumni Guest Rooms
4. The Atlas
5. Birch Street Apartments
6. Bowers Hall (BWH)
   School of Business
7. Campus Security
8. Canaday Technology Center (CTC)
   Academic Records, Department of Communication and Languages, Department of Technology, KGTS, Student Financial Services
9. Centennial Green
10. Chaplain’s Office
11. Chan Shun Pavilion (CSP)
    School of Engineering
12. Conard Hall
    Women’s residence hall
13. Counseling and Testing Center,
    University Bookstore,
    University Health Clinic
14. The Express (DX)
15. Facility Services
16. Faculty Court Apartments
17. Fine Arts Center, Melvin K. West (FAC)
    Clyde and Mary Harris Art Gallery, Department of Art, Department of Music
18. Foreman Hall
    Women’s residence hall
19. Hallmark Apartments
20. Havstad Alumni Center
21. Honor’s House
22. Kellogg Hall
    Alaska Room, Associated Students of Walla Walla University (ASWWU), cafeteria, Student Association Center (SAC), Student Life
23. Kretschmar Hall (KRH)
    Center for Humanitarian Engagement, Department of Computer Science, Department of Mathematics, Department of Physics, languages offices
24. Library, Peterson Memorial (PML)
25. Meske Hall
    Men’s residence hall
26. Mountain View Apartments
27. Risk and Safety Management
28. Powerhouse
29. The Prayer House
30. Rigby Hall (RGH)
    Department of Biological Sciences, Department of Chemistry, Information Technology
31. Sittner Hall
    Men’s residence hall
32. Smith Hall (SMH)
    Discovery Preschool, School of Education and Psychology
33. University Church
    Heubach Chapel
34. University Studios Apartments, Guest Rooms
35. Village Hall (VH)
    Drama, Student Development Center
36. Village Housing, Property Management
37. Winter Educational Complex (WEC)
    Department of Health and Physical Education, fitness center, gymnasium, pool, School of Nursing, School of Social Work and Sociology

General information: (800) 541-8900 | Campus Security: (509) 527-2222 | wallawalla.edu